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w lure it i fUiui J a small still and
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Made Strong and Well by
Lydia EPinkham'i Vef

etable Compound
Kf. raul'Minn. "I took Ltdia C

Progress Repotted

by Radio Conference
Wa.l.ii .ton. Much J -- TI i idio

coiiUmu-- chilli i now meeting
llrotit-- tbrre cumniituf t in snrd
ri.m, to formulate plans lor con.
rolliiii tl'tt tie of Mli telephones,

i nuking tome tuogtri, it was
aid )fiidav at the llepartiuent i(

Commerce, i' wikii;g out rontrol
m tbrre or four direction, involv-

ing alienation of 4ve IrnKtht, a
priority pl-t- fr Hie diemin4iion
of nufFr'al and a tune stbedule (or
operation.

It ha iiHul!y been decided, it Is
understood, tht the Prpartmrut of
I'i'iiiiiwfic will have to k nmrts
for an extension of power, to bring
order out of the i luos ilut now ei-it- s

in the air. JViiiutc control of
the mimlur and power of aendimj
stations, it was said, i one of the
important factors in program
which will be worked out.

Glciiwood .Man Fined $.'J0
' on Liquor Nuii-au- t e Cliarpc

(ilrnw-ood- , la,, i March J. (Spe-
cial.) Fred K. M)cm, arretted lt
September for iiiaiuuinmjr an alleged
liquor tiuioame in his residence,

Puikham'a Vegetable Compound for
a tiroii. worn-ou- tiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii
feeling and pain-
ful periods. Iued
to get up with a
pain in my bead
and pain in my
lower rarta and
back. Often I was
notable to do my
work. 1 read in
your little book
about Lydia L.
flnkham'i Vtf
table Compound

rm ii 14 to one-bil- l of lite net profit
of the company abot l fcr cent
oti th capital invested, l i e tfiiy at-

torney and oiheu a tbry blieve a
strict accounting-

- will sliu that the
city has a considerable sum die it
each year unjfr the prouioii.
Hail Rate Cut on Sugar

to Middle Wctt l'ut Off
Wanliinsion, March 3 induc-

tions in rtr on sugar from wrt-r-

producing- -
territory to ntidille ru-

tin consuming- - points, wbirh ral-loa-

proposed to nuke rllrciive to-

day, have been suspended until July
I by the interstate comnirr-- e torn-missi-

bearings as to the advuabiU
ity of allowing the decreases to go
into effect will be begun brfurc
examiners March at New York.

t'ndcr the schedules filed by the
western railroads, sugar oriuiuatiui;
in the Colorado. Idaho, Utah, Kan-
sas and XrbraA beet growing1 ter-

ritory for dr.tiuationi in Illinois
Iowa. Minnesota, Yirnnin, North
and South Dakota, Oklahoma and
the upper peninsula of Michigan
would be given a rate of 8 cents less
per hundred pound, or a reduction
of approximately 11 per cent.

Mrs. Willctte Snook l'ntcra
l'lra of Not Guilty to Murder

Lincoln, March 3. Mrs. Willette
Snook, whom the police declare ad-

mitted she stabbed her husband to
death 10 days as was arraigned In
district court and entered a pica of
not guilty to murder in the first lc-- K

tee. The day of trial was fixed for
March

$3,000 Bond of Allepcd
Burglar I Forfeited

Glen wood, la., March 3. (Spe-
cial.) Roy Hughes, charged with
breaking and entering in connection
with the Hastings, la., burglarly last
fall, did not appear for trial and bis
$5,000 bond was forfeited.

Aurora lo Fight
LiditKatcHaisc

Toner Co. AppeuU From In-

junction Agaiiut War-

time Charges.

Aurora, Neb., March 3. (Special.)
City Attorney C. C Fra.ier bit

been intruded by the city council
to vigorously prosecute Aurora1
suit (or a reduction of electric light
rates. The uit wa tartcd in the
district court of Hamilton county
pmy to the federal court.

The city askel for an injunction
lo prevent the Public Service com-

pany from charging rates which had
been agreed upon temporarily, but
which greatly exceeded the ordinance
rates under which the company has
been operating for many years. The
restraining order was secured and
consumer have been charged the
rates for which the city is contend-

ing.
There arc about 835 consumer

and the average electric light bill
under the temporary rates was $4.
with adiscount of lO per cent for
rah. It is estimated that the saving
to the consumers under the restrain-
ing order is about $450 per month.

For the .consumer who. uses 30
kilowatts per month, the price uudrr
the temporary rates allowed the
company during war time is $4.50,
or $4.0a for cash. Under the ordi-
nance rates the price for the first 30
kilowatts is $3.50. It is estimated
that 80 per cent of the consumers
come within the first bloc of from
one to 30 kilowatts.

The annual difference to the Pub-
lic Service company will aggregate
about $5,000 on the present volume
of business.

In addition to the injunction
against the temporary rates, the city
asks for an accounting. The ordi-
nance provides that the city shall be

It tsMiIMI'M.

Safe

and 1 have taken it. 1 feel ao well
and etrirng and ran do every bit of
my work and not a pain in my back .
now, I recommend your rnedidna ;
and you can um tbia Utteraaateiti. ,
mnnlal." Mra. Phil. Maukji, tiul ,
WinlowSt,St.raul, Minn.

Juat another case whre a woman
found relief by taking Lydia EPina-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound. Many
timea these tired, worn-o- ut feelings .

and pains about the body are from
troubles many women have. The Veg-
etable- Compound i especially adapt
ed for Just this condition, Tne good
rcsulta are noted by tbo disagreeable ,

aymptoma passing away one after
another.

Lydia E. PinVham'a --

Vegetable- --

Comixiund is a Woman's Medicine for
Women's Ailments. Always reliable.

Girl Singing in
Church Is Shot

by Masked Man

Crijjlc Slayi WiJow for He

inonBtratiiig With Him for

Drinking Youth Killed

in Rum Battle.

Portland, Ore., March J. Mn.
Williamene Fuller, 17, a member of
St. Stephen procathcdral choir, wai
hot and acriouoly wounded last

right at the church by a maked man
v, ho entered while the choir wat
practicing, ordered its member! to
put their hands up and then fired
without waiting for them to do it.
Hie man escaped.

"Murdered by Blaclcmailera."

Oakland, Cat., March 3. Laurence
Jorgensen, 61, wealthy bachelor, wai
found dead in a gas filled room in his

apartment here last night. A note
pinned to the door, apparently writ-

ten by Jorgensen. aid be had been
"murdered by blackmailers' and

ked the police to prosecute two
men whom it named.

I he note also stated:
"This is not a case of wanting to

commit suicide."
Another note, which the police In-

terpreted as indicating that Jorgen-
sen first had intended to hang him-

self, said:
"Please do not cut mc down until

I am dead, as I cannot live."
The police announced they would

try to find the two men mentioned
to learn if they could throw any
light on the matter.

Man Shoots Woman, Kills Self.
Sacramento, Cal., March 3. Earl

Clark, 26, crippled elevator operator,
shot and killed Mrs. Emma Rust, 38,

wealthy widow, when she remon-
strated with him for drinking, and
then sent a bullet through his own
brain in her home last night. He
was dead when police arrived. Clark
was a frequent visitor at the Rust
home in company with his mother,
according to Mary Ellen Dort.

niece of the slain woman.

Smugglers in Battle.
El Paso, Tex., March 3. Santiago

Cooper, 24, was shot and fatally
wounded in what the
police believe to have been a battle
between liquor smugglers. The fight
occurred in the Mexican quarters a
few blocks from the Rio Grande.
About IS shots were fired.

Attracted by the shooting, Police-

man C. Ming ran to the scene and
found Cooper standing in a doorway,
pistol in hand. Ming's command to

drop the weapon was answered by a

shot The policeman returned the
fire. Both men shot three times,
when Cooper dropping his weapon,
darted down an alley. The policeman
pursued, firing as he ran. A block
from where the chase began, Cooper
dropped face down on the ground.

Milk
lu For Infanta

r& Invalids

NO COOkUNU
The "Food-Drin- k" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch etHome.Officc.anl
Fountains. AA for HORLICKS.

tsrAvoid Imitation. & Substitutes

come: but, a it was, her one long-in- f

mi to ricape.
Mie ate her upprr In aolitude, ber

mind full of plan by which ihe
could B't ay.

Dolly bad looked into her room
for a few minutes before (he went
to the danre; lie wore a new frock
that made Elibeth' heart ache by
teiton of its ahrer daintmei.

In her wildet fancies the had
never dre4med of anything half w
beautiful, She looked at Dolly almost
with reverence,

"I hope yon will have a good
time," khe said when her couin
turned to go. Dolly laughed care

lcly.
"I dare say I shall, but Neil Farm-

er and I have quarreled. I dare say
we shall make it up again some day,
but we don't apeak now. I've got
another boy."

"Oh" aaid Elizabeth blankly. She
was longing to avk alter Tat Roy-Ho- n,

but could not find the cour-

age.
She was still awake when the

clock struck 2, and khe heard her
aunt and Dolly return from the
dance; heard Dolly'e tired, fretful
voice and her aunt's altarp reply.

She was amazed when presently
the door was cautiously opened ana
Dolly's voice whispered her name.

"Elizabeth are you awake, Eliza-
beth?" Elizabeth sat up in bet.

"Yes." she whispered back;"yes
i anything the matter?"

"1 want to talk to you. Do you
mind if I put on the light?"

1No."
Dolly found the switch and closed

the door behind her.
She looked very pale and tired

as she stood there at the foot of
the bed. There was a pink rose
dying in her frock and her eyes
were heavy for want of sleep.

"You do look tired." Elizabeth
said. "And why are you carrying
your slippers?"

"I don't want mother to hear me
come tip to you so I took them
off." Dolly sat down on her cousin's
bed, and for a moment there was
silence; then she said in a desperate
kind of voice:

"Elizabeth, have you ever been in
trouble dreadful trouble?"

Elizabeth shook her head.
"No I don't think so," she said.
Dolly leaned forward; there was

a hard look in her eyes.
"Well, I am now I" she said. She

gripped Elizabeth's hand in both her
own; they were hot and burning.
"I am, and you've got to help me."

"11" Elizabeth thought she was
dreaming. ."Why, how can I help
you?" she asked, amazed.

"Lend me some money; you've
got 100 pounds, I know, and you
can afford to lend me some of it.
I'll pay you back I swear I will
and I must have it. I must have it

by tomorrow and I daren't tell
mother; she'd be furious she'd half
kill me if she knew. I'm in debt
and if I don't pay I don't know
what will happen. ,. Elizabeth, you're
not going to refuse? 1 thought Un-
cle Robert would have left us som-
ethingit would have been all right
then the mean old beast."

"Uncle Robert 1" echoed Elizabeth
blankly. She knew that Dolly had
only seen her uncle once during the
last 18 years, and so it seemed pre-

posterous that she should have- ex-

pected him to remember her in hir
will.

(Continued In Tha Beo Monday.)
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(CenOnutd ftnm leeterJay.)
She went to are Mr. Junkeri the

next day and told him of her decU

ion. .

He JiMenrJ quietly, the'f.inteu
smile on In' lips before, he said,
miooihly;

"My dear child do you know that
you are not of age)'

Kliikbetli flukhrd.
'Not of age? My birthday it next

week and 1 hil be 21. 1 can do
what I like then."

He looked a little nonplused and
tried reasoning- - from another stand
point.

"It la impokkihte for you to male
your own way in Loudon; you are
not in the Wt fitted to battle with
the world. You mut at leatt con-
sult your aunt and see what ahe
says. She is your only living rela-
tive now.''

"She doei not want to be both-
ered with me," Elizabeth aid proud-
ly, "and I do not want to go to
her house again."

But in the end she bad to con-
sent to go. Mr. Junkers went him-
self to see Mrs. Mason. He told her
very stronglv that it was her duty
to prevent Elizabeth from carrying
out her plan.

"She is only a child," be aaid.
"You are her aunt. I have told her
that she must come to you at any
rate for a time."

Mrs. Mason did not want Eliza-
beth.

"I cannot afford to keep her." she
said plaintively. "I think my broth-
er behaved very badly in not leav-
ing; her or us any of his money.
Why in the world all fliat fortune
should go to endow some wretched
hospital when his own relatives are
practically in want I cannot see. He
was always selfish; he never cared
for any of us."

Mr. Junkers knew the type of wo-
man with whom he had to deal
He cut her short.

"Then I may tell your niece that
you will receive her?"

"For the present; only for the
present," Mrs. Mason said firmly.
"Elizabeth must look out for some
work. Goodness knows, I have
worked hard enough in my time. I
suppose, though, she is not fitted
for anything: but housework."

Mr. Junkers smiled.
"She seems to have got some idea

in her head that she would like to
teach dancing," he said.

Mrs. Mason almost screamed.
"Dancing I That girll She cannot

dance! She .has no appearance.
Heavens I Who will go to her for
lessons?"

Mr. Junkers shrugged his shoul-
ders '

"Perhaps you can persuade her to
change her mind," he said mildly,

I'She's a little fool," Mrs. Mason
said viciously; "but I suppose she
will have to come to me, for the time
being, at all events."

'So Elizabeth came.

NotfJ Divine SoumU Kfynote
t Opcuing of First Crnlml

Congregation! Dedicatory
f!xfrri"f.

- itv. Dr. Charles F. Aked. P.tor
of lh rirt CoiiK"t:tlional church,
Kansas City, and fornirr noted 5.n
I'ranrUro divine, spoke 'J hurtday
mght in tlie new l'irt Central Con-

gregational rdiirch at the first of
enr of dedicatory trriicrs. Key.

1 rank G, Smith, pator, presided.
"three or (our bundled fr ago

Nature aid to herself, 'The brt I
have made so far i the Engliahman.
Now I am torn to try to make
something better.' So he took the
Kngliahman and added to him the
bet qualities of other nation and
brhold, she fornird the American, a
pew human on the face of the earth,"
said l)r. Mid.

Too Many Advantage!.
Tut let ui teware let. with all

our superadvantages we find that we
do less and poorer work than our
ancestors who worked with cru3e
material!, but with burning purpose
and industry. The greatest diad-v.nta- gc

may be the having of too
many advantage.

"Ihe worst speech I ever heard
was one by a man who had an idea
that all churches should be Vtand-ardie- d,'

aa he put it. Somewhere
in the cosmic void he imagined there
was a eort of Meuril with which
by the atroke of a bru.h you could
turn out churches like so many au-

tomobiles.
Built of Hearti.

"Churches to be real must be built
of the hearts and brains and feelings
of God'a people."

. This service was preceded by a
dinner, at which 250 were present
Addresses were made by Rev. S. I.
llanford, Rev. C. G. Murphy and
Rev. O. O. Smith. ,

A program of music was last
night's part of the dedicatory week.

The main dedication will be held
Sunday. Rev. Ozora S. Davis of
Chicago wilt be the principal
speaker Sunday morning.

A free dedicatory concert, open to
the public, will be given in the First-Centr- al

Congregational church. Mar-
tin Bush will be at the pipe organ
and Fred G. Ellis will direct the
choir of 50 voices. There will also
be solo numbers. It will be the first
time the choir and soloists have been
heard in concert.

The entire church w ill be open for
inspection including th parish house,
Sunday school rooms, jjveial rooms,
kitchen, gymnasium, etc., at 7:30.
The concert will begin at 8.

Men Used City Funds to Buy
Chicken Feed, Is Charge

Cedar Rapids, la., March 3. City
Auditor B. E. Van today submitted
a report before an open meeting of
the city council in which, he charged
that Commissioner Harry Whitefield,
James E. Winn and E. L. Winn,
clerk and mayor, have used funds for
personal purchases. The amounts
involved, which include, according to
the report, expenditures for golf
balls, chicken feed and automobik

"V tires, were not large , . ,. ,

Soon after the charges were made

Winn and Whitfield announced they
would withdraw their candidacies for

The counciMlanned to reconvene

this afternoon, hcn methods of pro-

cedure will be dytttsscd.

Roy Life Insurauce Policy
tr. Be Refunded Is Belief

I'awMinart anil Irriilil service.
N. T. to CHerbouric and Rmitbimpton

AgUITANIA Mur. II Apr. 11 May t
MAIKETAMV ...Aur. 4Apr.ZSMal
HEBKNUAKI A .....May SO,luue20 July It

N. T. to Halifax, Plymouth, Cbrbourf
and Hamburg

MXONI A Mar. 7
CAKOMA Apr. a

N. T. to Queenstnwn and Liverpool
OAMKHONJA Mar. 11
AI.RAM Apr. 1
BC'Vl lll Apr. 2 May S4 Jaoo tl

N. Y. to Querrilown and Liverpool via,
Boston (or Fastengera Only.

SCVTHIA Mar.M
N. T. to Londonderry and Olaaiow

ARSYKIA Mar. 17
ALGERIA Apr. 8 May IS June 10

N. Y. to New Bedford, St. Mlchaela,
Lisbon, Gibraltar, Naplee. Patraa,

Subrovnlk, Trleata
ITALIA Mar.Zi

Boston to Oueenstnwn and Liverpool
LACOMA May S May 31 Jane ta

Portland. Me., to Halifax and Olaaeow
SATI'RNIA Mar.SA
CAHMAN'UK.V Apr. IS

Montreal to Movilla and Glasgow
ATHEMA June IS
8ATIKMA July 14
Only Canadian Steamship Llna calling at

an Irish port.
Apply Company's Local Agts. Everywhere.

BrowiilQf.King&Co.

"The Store of the Town"

bile mechanics seem to ruin spark
plugs more frequently than any other
parts of the machine.

A Flash of Fashion

for

SPRING
Today Isn't any too early to think
of spring clothes.
Why! You'd really believe sprint
had arrived it you came to our
store for a look at the advance
showing of the new season's

Suits and Top Coats
Never such fine styles. Never
such superb woolens and never

Elizabeth went back to her aunt's
house on a Thursday afternoon, and
in 24 hours she was seeking des-

perately for a means of escape from
it.

Mrs. Mason received her coldly,
making it plain beyond a doubt to
the girl that she was not wanted.

"It is as much as I can do to
make both ends meet for myself
and Dolly," she said. "If I were
a rich woman you would be more
than welcome; but now, naturally,
I am anxious to do everything in
my power for my own child. You
must take a post, Elizabeth; it is
an ordinary thing for girls who
have been well educated to earn
their own living nowadays, and 100

pounds will not keep you for any
leneth of time."

v y
better tailoring.
Every garment OUR OWN su-

perior make and style at prices
equally as pleasing as the
clothes.

f22.50 $25.00 $27.50
30.00 835.00 $40.00

and up to $60.00

ADVERTISEMENT

Don't Let
That Cold Turn

Into "Flu"
Hub On Good Old Mustcrole

That cold may turn Into "Flu,"
Grippe or,- - even worse, Pneumonia,
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the
congested parts and see how quick-
ly it brings relief. ,

Colds are merely congestion. Mus-
terole, made from pure oil of mus-

tard, camphor, menthol and other
simple ingredients, is a counter-irrita- nt

which restores circulation
promptly and helps break up the
cold.

As effective as the messy old mus-
tard plaster, it does the work with-
out the mustard plaster's sting and
blister.

During the "Flu" epidemic a
few years ago, Musterole was used
in our training camps. The Y. M.
C. A. War Board sent thousands of
jars to France for our soldiers over-
seas.

Doctors have been recommending
it to their patients for years for
colds, aches and pains.

Just rub it on with your linger
tips. Tou will feel a warm tingle
as it enters the pores, then a cool-
ing sensation that brings welcome
relief.

Your druggist has Musterole; S5c
and 65e, in jrs and tubes; hospital
size, $4.00.

"I didn't expect it to." said Eliza
High School and Toung Fellows'

SUITS
The sport style yariety. Somei
with two pairs of pants. A

dandy new assortment that most
boys can't fail to admire. Spe-

cially priced at
$22.50 and $25.00

Second Floor '

beth helplessly. "And." she added,
with a touch of courage, "I did not
want to come to you at all. Mr.
Junkers said I must, and that's the
onlv reason I came."

"You are ungrateful girl," Mrs.

1

" Des Moines, la.. March 3. Ten
thousand dollars life insurance, paid

by a Des Moines life insurance com-

pany, to the supposed widow of Dr.
Harold E. Roy, New York dentist,
several months ago probably will be
refunded within a few days, it was

learned at the home office of the

company. '

Negotiations for refunding tne

money to the insurance company
were started several days ago, fol-

lowing publication of a news story
that Dr. Roy, thought to have died

a year ago in a canoe accident on
the Hudson river near New Yorfc

is well and alive and living with his

wife at Los Angeles.

Bedford Electric Plant
Sold to Clarinda Firm

Shenandoah, la., Ma'rch 3. (Spe-rial.)-T- he

Bedford Light, Heat and
which hasplant,Power company

been 'owned by the Continental Gas

and Electric company the last two
vears and operated in connection

with the Shenandoah plant, has been

sold to the' Lee Electric company of

Clarinda. - '
.

The current for operating the Bed-

ford plant has been purchased from
Clarmda and that proved an unsat-

isfactory arrangement. O-.- Io-

nian, formerly of Shenandoah, will

continue as local manager.

North Platte City Officers

Inspect Muny Improvements
North Platte, Neb., March 3.

(Special.) Mayor Evans and mem-

bers of the city council are

a tour of inspection of several Ne-

braska towns. The object of the trip
is to gain information relative to
street paving, water plants and light-

ing systems. The cities to be visited

will include Lexington, Kearnej',
Grand Island, Hastings, Norfolk and
Omaha.

New Spring Hats $5.00

Omaha Women Will Again Find a Demonstra'
tion of Unusual and Remaikable Outstanding
Values in This Sensational Offering of High-Grad- e

Trimmed Millinery Featuring

A Sale of

Model and Pattern Hats
Original One-of-a-Ki- nd Styles in Handsome and
Rich Materials Unusual in Ordinary Millinery.

Saturday! Choose Them at

Mason said.
She swept out of the room, leav-

ing Elizabeth to the tender mercies
of a maid.

She was shown to her room a
small one on the second floor, "I am
to bring your supper up here, Miss,"
the maid said, rather apologetically.
"Mrs. Mason and Miss Dolly are
going out to a dance," ' -

She wondered ' afterwards at the
sudden flame, of eagerness that
crossed the girl's face, but it died
down quickly, and Elizabeth only
said guietly: "Thank you. I am not
hungry."

When she was left alone she look-e- d

around the room despairingly.
She was not wanted here; if she had
been smart and well dressed and
rich she might have found a wel

Jfou cant beat 'em in style or quality. The B. K. & Co. special.
The celebrated Mallory styles. A swell variety of shapes and
colors. ,
THEN there are the "Stetsons" and the famous "Knox Hats" for
which we are exclusive agents in Omaha at

$7.00 $8.00 $10.00
You Are Invited to Look 'em Over.

Browning, King & Co.
IStk and Douglas 8 is. HARRY H. ABBOTT, Mgr.

, Ti ft See Them in Our
Window Friday

7"nese Hats Are

Usually Retailed
from $12.50 to $25

Road Conditions

COUPON
FREE Offer
Purchase one package of Brit. 'a

Powdered Ammonia and
receive one Free.

Name

Address ..............

RHEUI.IATIC TWINGE

MADE YOU WINCE!
Sloan's freely for rheumatism,

USE lumbago, over-worke- d

neuralgia, backaches ,
tiff joints, and for sprains and strains.

Jt penetrates vUkoid rubbing.

The very first time you use Sloan's
Liniment you will wonder why you
ttever used it before. The comforting
warmth and quick relief from pain will
delightfully aurprise you.

For forty years, Sloan's the world '
ptan and ache liniment ha been maiing
and keeping tbouaanda of friend. AaK

your oeigbbor.

Keep Sloan's faisiy, and at the first

riga ofaa axhe or pain, use it.
At all drtgpsta 35c, 70c, 1.40.

'.. These Hals 'Are 1
Usually Retailed

from $12.50 io $25 i

See Them in Our

Window Friday

(Forniha by Omaha Auto lub-

Eu -R-oad. od toLincoln Highway.
Deniaon. fair at Marsballtown. Getttn in
pretty ood condition at C.dar RPij. toLincoln Highway, Wt Roada
Grand bland and

O. U D. Highway Roada good.
Highland Cutotf ralr.

W A a Aa JJ WWl

Corohu.'k.e Highway Good.
Omaha-Topak- a Highway Koada fair. In presenting such qual-

ity millinery at such a
low price we have
considered the response
that might be possible
in answer to this

ON SALE ONLY AT

Please Note This ad-

vertisement . announces
an extraordinary milli-

nery event compelling
unusual interest be-

cause of the merchan-
dise offered.

Therefore we have de-

voted for this sale prac-
tically our entire milli-

nery section to the dis-

play of these hats. In-

cidentally we suggest
early attendance. Come
as the store opens.

CBtfccri (fcdckly Ses&a
' Rt&cs Inib&ss

Bet bath, with Cartoon Soap, fei
lowvd by light tTe-tto- oa of CotU
com Ointment, afford tatoadtaat
raUef In tooet ceasa of tsohea,

Cottar Talcum
is alao excellent tot the akin.

laeaftitriiiWMea.
sti1si,ajl. ls7,ilMi.aSa"aJ,ia:tataaiaj Olutaiial sap., flamaiia.

5 aha i is aliao-le- s.

Srldga at laqhtiii. viv.a.
O Straat Road Good.
Blaok Hllla Trail Fair to good.
Ooorga Wa.hlngton Highway Reada

fair to good. ThU ta tha prafarabla routa
to Slou City at tha pent tlma. .

River to Rirtr Road Fair to goo to
Doa Molnra.

Whita Polo Road Good.
I. O. A. Bhortllno Good. '

Bio. Graaa Road Fair to good

King of Tralla North Good to Mlaaourl
Vallay. north roada rough.

King of Tralla. South Roada In good
condition to Hiawatha.

wathr reported clear at every Bnlnt
with predlctloni for clear and ruing tem-

perature. ......

SUdDfSl J. G. McCRORY CO.
5c and 10c Store 214-1- 6 So. 16th St.liniment


